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Many m€thods bave beed develop€d for s)tulesiziag ca$on nadotubes (CNIS) since it was first
discover€dby liiima in l991.Arr dischlgealdcbemicai !?porrdeposition (CVD) are two offu nEy
methods employed rrorlds.ide ro synthesis CNIS .athc! than laser ablatio! method bccaur€ qf cost
consideration. Adodified arc discharye and low-clsr simplifiEd CVD me$0d5 hare been deveioped
Lr this rork for the Foductiotr ofcMs. For the alr discharge system; iiquid litogen wE! ssed ss a
qu€aching medium replacjrg thc complicatcd gls ard cooling syster!, which ar€ norf,aly us€d in
com.e ional m€thod. ln th€ CVD metho4 series ofsupporr€d catalyst werE studiea The cflects of
t&e catalyst applied in both developed Bethods on rbe gmwtl of CNIS havc been observ€d l1a
scaDning clecFotr oicmscope (SEM).
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